AUCTION
SATURDAY, JANUARY 13, 2018
10:00 AM
12820 HILLSIDE DRIVE, ST. GEORGE, KANSAS
FROM WAMEGO HWY 24 WEST 5 ½ MILES TO FRANKLIN ROAD SOUTH TO
HILLSIDE DR THEN EAST. FROM MANHATTAN HWY 24 EAST 5 ½ MILES TO
FRANKLIN ROAD SOUTH TO HILLSIDE DRIVE THEN EAST.
2003 Toyota Camry LE, 4-door, white, cloth seats.
TRACTORS: 1950 Minneapolis Moline ‘Z’, wide front end, running.
1939 Minneapolis Moline ‘Z’, rear steel wheels & set of rubber rear tires.
MACHINIST & SHOP TOOLS: South Bend 36” metal lathe with tooling & accessories; 16 speed
floor model drill press; small table saw; electric welder; power hack saw; several chain saws;
Craftsman roll around tool chest; wrenches & tools of all descriptions; Machinist tools; vise;
bench grinder on stand; sanders; jack stands.
Aluminum extension, straight & step ladders; electric cement mixer; work bench; floor &
hydraulic jacks; large sander; heavy extension cords; crescent wrenches; lots pipe wrenches;
drills; large chain wrench; wrenches; many drill bits; taps; small drill press; clamps; levels;
crimper; large vise; organizers; shop vac; lots C-clamps; chains; hammers; saws; lots
screwdrivers; wood plane; levels; monkey wrenches; creeper; pipe tongs; folding saw horses;
castors; bolts; electrical; gauges; fittings; nail puller; battery chargers; bars; bolt cutters; vise
grips; nut drivers; huge slide rule (6’); tie down straps; dolly; ½” drill; saws; mitre box & saw; air
bubble.
FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD: 46” Samsung flat screen TV; Lazyboy rocker recliner; Antique
Oak dining table & 6 chairs; Oak buffet; couch; Walnut china cabinet; Walnut cabinet; desk;
washstand with towel bar; loveseat; 3 & 4-drawer file cabinets; 1950’s yellow dinette table;
pool table; lift chair; 3-drawer chest; glider rocker; sewing cabinet; 4 bar stools; bookcase; step
tables; small bench; end tables; step stool; Kenmore microwave; office chair; iron horseshoe
coat rack; metal & glass table; desk; upright deep freeze; treadmill; Lifestyle exercise machine;
DP gometer exercise bike; metal stack bookcases; bookcase; metal shelving; large plate rack; pr
alabaster lamps; pictures including Wallace Nutting; books; figurines; clock; cookbooks; aprons;
trivets; 2 mortar & pestols; vases; pink relish dish; platters; bowls; bells; marble eggs; 6 Goebel
stems; tablecloths; linen; silverware; pans; glassware; household items; towels; coolers; Hoover
steam vac; pressure cooker; ice cream freezer; invalid commode; electric heaters; fans;
Coleman camp stove; golf clubs.

COLLECTIBLES: Model 37 410 single shot shotgun; BB gun; car whiskey decanters; metronome;
crocks & bowl; several nice antique scales; chemist books; large Protractor & case; newer
Packard & Minneapolis Moline signs; Red Wing flower pot; Studebaker President parts & glass;
horse drawn disk.
LAWN & GARDEN: Craftsman DLS 3500 riding lawn mower; MTD 8HP, 30”, 6spd riding mower;
2 push mowers; 2 gas weedeaters; small roto tiller; chain saws; pole chain saw; garden hose;
wheelbarrow; push brush saw; lawn aerator; dethatcher; pull fertilizer spreader; lawn cart;
mole traps; garden tools.
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